The Gourmet

SCOOP
From
elegant to
casual, we have
something for everyone.

Adding
Sunset Gourmet
to your dishes
is like a

Celebration
on a plate!

Apple Butter Glazed Salmon
• 4-6 salmon fillets
• 2 Tbsp. grapeseed oil or olive oil
• 2 tsp. salt

Avocado Ranch Roll-Ups
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 avocados
½ cup sour cream
1 pkt. Avocado Ranch Dip Mix
4 large whole wheat tortilla wraps
12 pieces ham, thinly sliced
8 cheese slices
Lettuce

A
great treat
for
or

lunch
brunch

Combine dip mix with sour cream and let stand for
15 minutes. Cut avocados in half, remove the pit and
scoop out the pulp. Place avocado halves in a bowl and  
mash with a fork; add the sour cream mixture. Spread
a thin layer of Avocado Ranch Dip on the tortilla shell,
layer with ham, cheese slices and lettuce. Roll tightly,
cut into 3" pieces and secure with toothpicks. Use
remaining Avocado Ranch Dip as a dipping sauce.

Garlic Lime Broccoli
•
•
•
•

1 bunch, about 1 lb. (454 g) broccoli
2 tsp. Garlic Pepper with a Twist of Lime
2 Tbsp. olive oil
3 tsp. fresh lemon juice
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• 2 tsp. black pepper
• 5 Tbsp. Apple Butter
Gilling Sauce

Heat grill to high heat. Generously coat the flesh side of the salmon
fillets with oil and season with salt and pepper. Grill the salmon skin
side down over direct high heat with the lid closed for 6-8 minutes.
Turn the fillets over, brush with sauce and grill for another 4-5 minutes.
Once it is cooked the skin can be removed. Serve with additional
sauce, Chili Crunch Rice Pilaf and Garlic Lime Broccoli (recipes below).

Chili Crunch Rice Pilaf
• 2 Tbsp. Chili Crunch Olive Oil
• 1/2 red pepper, diced
• ½ small red onion, diced

• 2 tsp. Sunset Seasoned Salt
• 2 cups cooked rice
• 2 green onions, diced

In a non-stick pan on medium heat add Chili Crunch Olive Oil, diced red
pepper, red onion and Sunset Seasoned Salt. Cook on medium heat for
5-6 minutes until pepper and onion are tender. Add cooked rice and
green onions and cook for 5 minutes more. Place in a serving bowl and
drizzle with additional 1 tablespoon Chili Crunch Olive Oil if so desired.

Discard tough lower third of broccoli stem; peel the remaining stem and cut

crosswise into 1/2" thick slices. Cut broccoli into 2" florets. In a covered steamer

set, over boiling water, steam broccoli until crisp-tender, about 4-5 minutes. While
broccoli is steaming, heat oil with lemon juice, Garlic Pepper with a Twist of Lime,
salt and pepper to taste. In a bowl, toss broccoli with seasoned oil mixture.

“Good food is a celebration of life” Sophia Loren

Drink
your

Dessert!
Beef Tacos
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 lbs. (.908 kg) lean ground beef
An easy
2 Tbsp. Chili Crunch Olive Oil, divided
family dinner!
1 Tbsp. Oh! So Onion
Everyone can
2 tsp. Onion, Garlic & Herb Seasoning
build their
2 tsp. Sunset Seasoned Salt
own Taco
1 Tbsp. Southwest Gourmet Seasoning Mix
2 Tbsp. tomato paste
¼ cup water
Taco shells
Toppings: shredded lettuce, grated cheese, diced tomato, salsa,  
sour cream seasoned with Guacamole Seasoning

Over medium heat, in a large skillet, heat 1 tablespoon Chili Crunch
Olive Oil and add ground beef. Cook until beef is no longer pink;
drain all liquid. Sprinkle with seasonings; add tomato paste, water
and 1 tablespoon Chili Crunch Olive Oil and continue to simmer
12-15 minutes. Add more Southwest Gourmet Seasoning Mix if you
prefer more spice. Place meat mixture in taco shells and add your
favourite toppings.

Lemon Blueberry Cheeseball
• 1 brick (250 g) cream cheese, softened

• 1 packet Lemon Blueberry Dip & Dessert Mix
• 1 packet Vanilla Cookie Topping
(included in the Dessert Mix box)

Sunset Affogato (Hot Coffee with Ice Cream)
Turn your classic cup of coffee into an elegantly
beautiful and casually delicious dessert in just
seconds! The hot coffee slowly melts the cold ice
cream, creating a creamy coffee float.
• 1 cup hot coffee
• 1-2 Tbsp. Salted Caramel Macchiato Frozen
Drink Mix
• 1 scoop vanilla ice- cream
Add Salted Caramel Macchiato Frozen Drink Mix
to hot coffee and stir to mix; add a scoop of vanilla
ice cream on top and serve immediately.

Enjoy
the incredible
flavour in this
deliciously easy
Cheeseball!

Combine Lemon Blueberry Dip & Dessert Mix
with cream cheese; mix well. Refrigerate until firm
and form into a ball, roll in Vanilla Cookie Topping
and serve with wafers.
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